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Abstract - Aim: to compile existing information in the scientific literature on female military pentathlon athletes.
Methods: searches were performed on Pubmed/Medline, Scielo, and Scholar Google databases with specific strings in
English and Portuguese. Results: military pentathlon is a discipline that comprises five events, namely: rifle shooting,
obstacle run, obstacle swimming, throwing, and cross country running. Our search initially identified 275 records,
which were reduced to the final list of 14 after the eligibility criteria analysis was performed in two phases: title +
abstract reading and full-text reading. The first record was published in 2007 (recent field of study) and most studies
were cross-sectional ones (scarcity of experimental studies), investigating outcomes like psychological, anthropometric,
biochemical, biomechanics, cardiopulmonary, nutritional, skin temperature, performance, and prevalence of injury. The
female military pentathlon athletes present low values of body fat, energy intake, and high weekly training volume, so
professionals must be aware to prevent relative energy deficiency in sports (RED-S) syndrome. The obstacle run was the
most investigated event, with lower blood lactate and skin temperature for women athletes. It was also observed that
anthropometric, muscle power, and cardiopulmonary variables are well correlated with athletic performance and in
some studies, these correlations were stronger for female athletes.Conclusion: scientific research with female military
pentathlon athletes is still incipient, especially for experimental design researches, which are highly encouraged in
future studies.
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Introduction

Over the past three decades, there has been a steady
increase in women's involvement in sports events in Brazil
and around the world. Data from the International Olym-
pic Committeee1 showed an increase in approximately
13% in women participation from Atlanta (1996) - 36% to
Tokyo (2020/2021) - 48.8%. A similar increase is
observed in World Military Games (WMG), from 12% of
female participation in Rome (1st WMG, 1995) to 33% in
Wuhan (last WMG, 2019)2, mainly caused by a greater
entry of women into military career3,4.

In the Brazilian Army (BA), women recently started
to entry into combat career paths5. The first combat female
military were graduated in 2018 by Escola de Sargentos
das Armas and in 2021 by Academia Militar das Agulhas
Negras. These women joined others who work in other
areas of the BA, such as health and administrative, as well

as military personnel from the Air Force and the Navy,
which previously included women in the Air Force Acad-
emy and Naval School4.

One BA recently published guideline stated that
female participation should be encouraged in all military
sports championships, including military pentathlon ones6.
This scenario improved female participation in different
disciplines practiced by athletes from the Armed Forces.
Among them, the military pentathlon, consisting of five
events closely correlated to military training or real opera-
tions. It is composed of shooting with a standard rifle,
obstacle run, obstacle swimming, throwing, and cross
country7. Because of this specific characteristic, it is a
high valued discipline in the military field8.

Despite the existence of men, military pentathlon
competitions since the mid-twentieth century9, only at the
end of the century (1991) women were included in the
annual world championships, which brings an essential
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paradigm for investigations: what would be the differ-
ences between female and male athletes in the sport and
how would this impact the specifics of performance train-
ing? Studies on this topic would help both in sports per-
formance, as well as in military operations since the
practice of military pentathlon is multifactorial and con-
textual to what happens in military environments.

The rise in people practicing military pentathlon,
especially women who recently entered BA, highlighted
the importance of research development in this field of
study. Researches that could support professionals from
the team technical committees adding information to assist
them in the selection of athletes and the choice of vari-
ables that could identify the effectiveness of applied inter-
ventions. Researches that could help them select the better
stimuli to be applied at each phase of the training, ensuring
better increases in athletic performance. The organization
and compilation of this knowledge in a single document
(this mini-review), focusing on female military athletes (a
growing public) can be useful for professionals working
with this group, as well as for other women who practice
multi-event sports. Thus, this review objective was to
compile existing information in the scientific literature on
female military pentathlon athletes.

Methods
Searches were performed on Pubmed/Medline,

Scielo, and Scholar Google databases to select articles
published before October 20, 2021, including all types of
studies, available both as abstract or full-text articles, in
English and Portuguese. Studies in which female out-
comes could not be clearly discriminated from male ones;
studies with only male athletes; studies of other disciplines
(as modern pentathlon), studies in which military pentath-
lon athletes could not be clearly discriminated from other
athletes and animal models were excluded from the pre-
sent review. The strings for each database are presented in
Table 1.

Additional records through other sources were inclu-
ded after identifying interesting references while reading
the selected papers and also by the knowledge of the

authors of this mini-review since we are closely involved
with female military pentathlon Brazilian team training.

Result and Discussion

The female military pentathlon
Before presenting the results of the search itself, we

described some military pentathlon characteristics and
data, so that all readers would be able to better understand
the main findings of this review.

The military pentathlon’s regulations are established
by the International Military Sports Council (CISM) and
this discipline comprises five events, namely: rifle shoot-
ing, obstacle run, obstacle swimming, throwing, and cross
country running7. All performances are conversed into
points of pentathlon (PP), using specific table data as
determined by CISM7.

The shooting with a standard rifle is a high technique
event, demanding high levels of concentration, psycholo-
gical and body balance10. In this event, athletes perform a
total of 20 shots lying on the shooting mat (Figure 1A) and
the competition consists of two shooting types: slow fire
and rapid-fire. There are no differences between the
execution of the male and female shooting competition in
the military pentathlon, and the results presented by both
sexes in competitions are very similar. The men's world
record is 200 points, while the women's is 199 points. The
Brazilian record among women in the shooting competi-
tion is 196 points, obtained by soldier Naiana, from the
Military Fire Department of the State of Rio de Janeiro.

The obstacle run event, consisting of a route of
500 m (duration between 2ʹ09ʺ and 2ʹ50ʺ for high-perfor-
mance athletes) is characterized by the predominance of
the lactic anaerobic system combined with high levels of
physical fitness and skills for the efficient transposition of
each obstacle11. Some of the body movements involved
are: jumps of varying heights, falls (reaching the max-
imum height of five meters for males and two meters for
female athletes), squats, push-ups, runs on balance beams,
among others (Figure 1B). In the men's competition, ath-
letes must overcome 20 obstacles along the course, while
in the women's competition four obstacles were excluded:
rope ladder, sloping wall with rope, four steps of beams,
and vertical ladder. In addition, in the women's event,
boxes with 30 cm in height are placed to help overcome
three obstacles: Irish table, pit, and the assault wall II. For
more obstacle details, we suggest the reading of the mili-
tary pentathlon regulations7. The world record for the
women's event is 2:10.9 min, while the Brazilian record is
2:22.1 min, also for soldier Naiana.

The obstacle swimming, a high-intensity event with
short duration (from 24”30 to 33”00 for men, and 28”00 to
39”00 for women - high-level athletes), requires the ath-
lete's muscle power to overcome obstacles and maintain a

Table 1 - String for each database in English and Portuguese.

Databases Strings

Pubmed/Medline “military pentathlon” AND (women OR woman OR
female OR girl)

Scielo (military pentathlon) AND (women OR woman OR
female OR girl)

(pentatlo militar) AND (mulher OR feminino OR
feminina OR menina OR garota)

Google Scholar women OR woman OR female OR girl “military
pentathlon”

mulher OR feminino OR feminina OR menina OR
garota “pentatlo militar”
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vigorous rhythm of strokes and kicks. In this event, ath-
letes must perform 50 m of swimming while overcoming
four different obstacles distributed throughout the pool
(Figure 1C). There are no differences between male and
female competition, except for the conversion into PP cri-
terion. Soldier Naiana was the world champion of this
event for six times and is the current world record holder
with a time of 27.2 s.

The grenade throwing (Figure 1D) is divided into
two stages. In the first, a precision throw is performed, a
mix of upper limb power, perfect control (control) of the
motor gesture (technical factor) in addition to concentra-
tion, adequate activation, and anxiety control. In a second

moment, the throw is performed to the longest distance, an
activity that requires maximum power from the upper
limbs. When throwing a grenade, the differences between
the male and female competitions are in the weight of the
grenades (575 g for men and 375 g for women) and the
distances between the precision circles. The Brazilian
female record in this competition is 185.7 points, obtained
by the 3rd Sgt Tatiane, of the Brazilian Army, and in 2018,
in the 65th World Military Pentathlon Championship, sol-
dier Naiana was the champion of this competition with
177.2 points.

Finally, we have the 4 and 8 km cross-country race
for women and men, respectively. This event presents pre-

Figure 1 - Military Pentathlon Female athletes during A) shooting; B) obstacle run; C) obstacle swimming; D) throwing; and E) cross-country race
events.
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dominantly aerobic characteristics, in which it is necessary
to maintain a high-intensity pace to become a competitive
athlete (Figure 1E). The female Brazilian record holder in
the cross-country race is the 3rd Sgt Camila Campanhola,
from the Brazilian Army, with a time of 14 min 26 s.

It should be noted that the five events are distributed
in three days of competition, and there may be one or two
events per day7. Training to achieve excellence in a multi-
event modality with such diverse technical, physical, and
psychological characteristics is not an easy task. As it was
possible to observe from the description of the character-
istics of each event, it is necessary to develop athletes’
aerobic and anaerobic capacity, lower and upper limb
muscle power, balance, coordination, agility, in addition to
other skills such as concentration and emotional balance.

Therefore, it is common for coaches to plan micro-
cycles with accumulated training volumes and with high
amounts of weekly sessions (e.g. 15 training sessions per
week). In addition to specific training, it is important to
plan and constantly carry out strength training, which will
be the driving force behind sports performance, particu-
larly those associated with strength and power (as obstacle
swimming, throwing, and obstacle run).

Such high loads of physical and psychological
demands make the preparation and evolution of practi-
tioners extremely stressful. Thus, during the planning of
micro and mesocycles, the physical trainer must be able to
adjust the relationship between volume and intensity of
training for the five events of military pentathlon, in addi-
tion to precisely adjusting the time which will be dedi-
cated to regenerative work. Only the proper balance
between applied load and recovery time will allow super-
compensation to occur and improve the athlete's
performance12.

Scientific research and the female military pentathlon
The literary search on PubMed/Medline, Scielo, and

Scholar Google databases retrieved 271 records. Eighteen
were excluded because they were duplicated, and four
articles were added due to authors’ knowledge. After title
and summary screening, 235 records were excluded and
22 records full-text were completely read. While reading
the full-texts, six findings were excluded because they
were abstracts or preliminary studies from another full-
text record also selected, one because the sample included
only male athletes and another one because men and
women were analyzed together. Finally, 14 studies were
included in this review (Figure 2).

A short description of each of the 14 articles
reviewed8,13-25 is presented in Table 2 in chronological
order, along with their features and results. Publication
date ranged from 2007 to 2021, showing that female mili-
tary pentathlon is a very recent field of study (14 years,
with 64.29%, of the studies published in the last five
years). From the 14 studies, 10 compared women and

men, but in three of them, no statistical test was applied.
The other four comprised only female athletes. The inves-
tigated outcomes were psychological, anthropometric, and
cardiopulmonary variables, muscle power, blood lactate,
skin temperature, energy expenditure, nutrients intake,
performance, and prevalence of injury. Sample age was
similar among major studies, varying from 24.4 to
29.3 years old. The other two papers presented extreme
lower20 and higher23 values. Finally, from the 14 studies,
11 were cross-sectional and the other three presented a
pre-post study design. Only five from the 14 records were
full-text articles (two monographs, five abstracts, one
book chapter, one full-text record not published in a scien-
tific journal). There was no experimental or quasi-experi-
mental study, corroborating the scarcity of interventional
studies that could contribute to the election of the best
training interventions with female military pentathlon ath-
letes.

The first record included in our review is a report
about the frequency of injury in the 4th World Military
Games. Patra et al.13 presented a significantly higher pre-
valence of injury for men in military pentathlon athletes.
Maybe the higher height of some obstacles in the obstacle
run event could explain this greater prevalence of injury in
men. Four years later, in the same year of the 5th Word
Military Games, which took place in Brazil (2011), Genial
et al.14 compared pre-competitive anxiety between men
and women using the Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-
2 (CSAI-2). They found the female athletes presented
higher values for cognitive and somatic anxiety. In the
next year (2012), the same research group published the
results of coping skills15 of those athletes and found that
women presented lower values of peaking under pressure.
All other copying skills were similar between men and
women. It is important to notice, although, the presence of
some confounding factors in both papers: male athletes
presented significantly more years of training and each
group comprised both military pentathlon and shooting
athletes (Table 2).

In 2015, the year of the 6th WMG, other two stu-
dies were found, both published in a scientific event pro-
ceedings16,17. Batista and Mainenti16 found strong and
very strong correlations among cross-country event per-
formance and two variables (Velmax and vVO2max) of a
cardiopulmonary exercise test (Table 2). Interestingly, the
same variables presented significant correlations in
another study from our institution (Escola de Educação
Física do Exército - EsEFEx), in a men sample26. Correia
and Charbel 17 studied the effect of the drop height in
variables of the drop jump in a force platform. They
observed some correlations among drop height, flight
time, and ground contact time. Coefficients were not pre-
sented. These two studies present an important limitation:
they are not full-text documents. In fact, the full-text of
the first one16, from our research group, was submitted
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previously and we are awaiting the decision of the jour-
nal’s editor.

Another study from our group, with the same sam-
ple (female athletes that participated in the 6th WMG),
was published in 2017, investigating the association
between military pentathlon performance and anthropo-
metric data8. We did some clusters of athletes consider-
ing performance, body composition, and body size vari-
ables. We identified that all the athletes in the cluster of
better body composition were in the cluster of better
performance, indicating a relationship between body
composition and military pentathlon performance (which
were registered in points of pentathlon). It is noteworthy
the low values of body fat found in these female ath-
letes. The body fat percentage median of the studied
sample was 9.32%, ranging from 6.31 to 15.61%. The

third quartile (which comprises 75% of data) is lower
than the minimum value of the “excellent” classifi-
cation27. This scenario increases de risk of the “female
athlete triad”, more recently termed “relative energy
deficiency in sport” (RED-S)28. It started with a low
energy availability due to different reasons, including
high training volume, which is often observed in military
pentathlon athletes, and/or insufficient energy uptake
(diet)28,29. Additionally, some other military duties inclu-
de episodes of energy deficiency, such as field exer-
cises30, increasing the triad/RED-S risks. If not con-
trolled, consequences for health and performance could
appear, like menstrual and bone disorders28,29. Profes-
sionals of the technical committee must be aware of the
signs and symptoms of this clinical condition to prevent
or treat as soon as possible.

Figure 2 - Flow diagram on the study selection process.
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Table 2 - Reviewed articles (n = 14) and main results.

Reference Year Sample Outcomes Study design and Main results

Patra et al13 2007 n = 51 women, 151 men (MP athletes) Prevalence of injury during 4th WMG Cross-sectional

Full-text report Participants of 4th WMG Women: lower prevalence of injury

Countries in 4th WMG (7.8 vs. 24.5%)

Age: NR

Genial et al.14 2011 N = 7 women, 9 men (MP athletes) Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 Cross-sectional

Full-text article Participants of 5th WMG (CSAI-2) Cognitive anxiety: women > men

Brazil • Cognitive anxiety Somatic anxiety: women > men

Age: 27.9 ± 6.4 (women)* • Somatic anxiety Self-confidence: women = men

29.8 ± 5.2 (men)* • Self-confidence

Higher values, higher anxiety.

Cotian et al.15 2012 N = 7 women, 9 men (MP athletes) Athletics Coping Skills Inventory (ACSI-28) Cross-sectional

Full-text article Participants of 5th WMG • Coping with Adversity Peaking under pressure: women < men

Brazil • Peaking under Pressure Other coping skills: women = men

Age: 27.8 ± 3.4 (women)* • Goal Setting/Mental Preparation

30.1 ± 5.3 (men)* • Concentration

• Freedom from Worry

• Confidence and Achievement Motivation

• Coachability
Higher values, a higher coping skill.

Batista and Mainenti16 2015 N = 6 women (MP athletes) Cardiopulmonary variables during progressive exer-
cise

Cross-sectional

Abstract Participants of 6th WMG • VO2max Very strong correlation

Brazil • vVO2max CCPP and vVO2max (r = 0.98)

Age: 27.5 [25.0; 29.3]** • VO2VT1 Strong correlation

• VelV1 CCPP and Velmax (r = 0.79)

• Velmax

Cross country running performance (CCPP)

Correia and Charbel17 2015 n = 4 women (MP athletes) Drop jump variables Cross-sectional

Abstract Participants of 6th WMG • Drop height Correlations between

Brazil • Flight time Drop height and flight time

Age: 29.3 ± 2.5* • Ground contact time Drop height and ground contact time

Obstacle run performance

(continued)
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Table 2 - continued

Reference Year Sample Outcomes Study design and Main results
Schramm et al.8 2017 n = 5 women (MP athletes) Body size variables (shoulder width, arm span, hand

length, arm length, knee height, and others)
Cross-sectional

Full-text article Participants of 6th WMG Body composition variables (abdominal girth, arm
muscle circumference, skinfold sum, body fat, FFM,
and others)

Cluster of athletes with better performance comprises the
cluster of athletes with better body composition

Brazil PP of each MP event

Age: 28 [25; 29]**

Neves e Mainenti18 2018 n = 5 women, 5 men (MP athletes) Body fat (%) Cross-sectional

Book chapter Participants of 6th WMG (women) PP of each MP event Body fat (%) vs PP of each MP event:

Participants of 64th WMPC (men) Women: weak, fair, and strong correlations

Brazil (r ranging from 0.08 to 0.75)

Age: 26.4 ± 2.6 (women)* Men: weak and fair correlations

27.0 ± 2.8 (men)* (r ranging from 0.02 to 0.49)

Neves19 2019 n = 27 women, 57 men (MP athletes) Sargent jump test (SJT) Cross-sectional

Abstract Participants of 64th WMPC Relative throwing distance (RTD) Women: lower values SJT, RTD, ORP

Countries in 64th WMPC Obstacle run performance (ORP) SJT and RTD vs performance

Age: 20-35*** Obstacle swimming performance Women: weak, fair, and strong correlations

Cross country performance (r ranging from -0.616 to -0.138)

Men: weak and fair correlations

(r ranging from -0.324 to -0.086)

Leite et al.20 2019 n = 4 women, 6 men (MP athlete cadets) Blood lactate Pre-post (OR)

Full-text article AMAN cadets Higher values after OR

Age: 22.0 ± 2.8* Women: lower values than men

Souza21 2019 n = 4 women, 9 men (MP athletes) Dietary energy intake (DEI) Cross-sectional

Monograph 2019 Brazilian team Total daily energy expenditure (TDEE) For both groups mean values:

Age: 28.9 ± 3.9 (women)* DEI/TDEE (%) CHO intake lower than recommended

26.1 ± 2.2 (men)* CHO, LIP, PTN intake PTN and LIP as recommended

VitC, Ca, Iron intake Ca intake lower than recommended

Iron intake higher than recommended

VitC intake lower than recommended

Women: higher DEI, lower TDEE, higher DEI/TDEE
(just descriptive, no statistical tests applied)

Souza Filho22 2020 n = 5 women, 4 men (MP athletes) Dietary energy intake (DEI) Cross-sectional

Monograph 2020 Brazilian team Energy expenditure on exercise (EEE) Women: lower DEI, EEE, TDEE

(continued)
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Table 2 - continued

Reference Year Sample Outcomes Study design and Main results
Age: 24.4 ± 3.9(women)* Energy availability (EA) (just descriptive, no statistical tests applied)

26.5 ± 1.7 (men)* Total daily energy expenditure (TDEE) Women EA: 80% lower than minimal recommended
values

Men EA: 100% lower than minimal recommended values

Santos-García et al23 2021 n = 7 women, 7 men (MP athletes) 50m freestyle swimming (FS) performance Pre-Post (50 m FS or OS)

Full-text article Spanish team 50m obstacle swimming (OS) performance OS higher BL (both sexes)

Age: 33.7 ± 5.5(women)* Blood lactate (BL) after FWand OS BL: women = men after FS or OB

33.4 ± 3.7 (men)* Fair correlations between FS and OS:

Women: 0.40; men: 0.60

Mello et al.24 2021 n = 7 women, 9 men (MP athletes) Skin temperature (Tsk) at lower limbs ROIs Pre-Post (OR)

Abstract 2021 Brazilian team Post OR: higher Tsk (both sexes)

Age: 26.3 ± 3.3* Tsk: lower for women, especially post OR

Loyola et al.25 2021 n = 48 women (MP athletes) PP of each MP event Cross-sectional

Abstract Participants of 7th WMG Final 7th WMG position standing Correlations among final standing and PP of each MP
event:

Countries in 7th WMG Weak to fair: obstacle run and shooting

Age: NR Strong: cross country, obstacle swimming, throwing

* mean ± standard deviation; **median [1st quartile; 3rd quartile]; ***minimum - maximum; AMAN - Academia Militar das Agulhas Negras; BL - blood lactate; Ca = Calcium; CCPP - Cross country points
of pentathlon; CHO = carbohydrate; DEI = dietary energy intake; EEE - Energy expenditure on exercise; EA = Energy availability; FFM = fat free mass; FS = freestyle swimming; LIP = lipids; MP = military
pentathlon; NR = not reported; OS = obstacle swimming; OR = obstacle run; PP = points of pentathlon; PTN = protein; ROI = region of interest; TDEE = total daily energy expenditure; Tsk = skin tempera-
ture; Velmax = maximum velocity; VelV1 = velocity at the first ventilator threshold; VitC = vitamin C; VO2max = maximum oxygen uptake; vVO2 max= lowest velocity at which VO2 plateau is observed;
VO2VT1 = oxygen uptake at the first ventilator threshold; WMG = world military games; WMPC = world military pentathlon championship.
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In the next year, 2018, we published a chapter about
anthropometric, psychological, and performance of mili-
tary athletes18, and data concerning military pentathlon
showed some significant correlations between body fat
percentage and the performance in each military pentath-
lon event, with higher coefficient values for women.

A similar result was obtained for correlations among
upper and lower limb explosive strength and athletic per-
formance, presented by Neves19 in the CISM International
Symposium. Coefficients were higher for the bivariate
correlations with women data, compared with men’s. This
author used an interesting variable for upper limb power:
the relative throwing distance (RTD), calculated as

RTD=
maximal throwing distance× projectile mass

total body mass
;

instead of using only the throwing total distance.
This outcome (RTD) ensures a fairer comparison

between women and men. In fact, if detailed body compo-
sition measurements are available, using muscle mass
instead of total body mass would represent an even better
variable. Future studies are encouraged to use it when
comparing physical fitness and characteristics between
women and men.

In 2019, Leite et al.20 published the first paper issu-
ing a biochemical variable in female military pentathlon
athletes. They showed a great increase in blood lactate
after obstacle run performance, both for women and men,
with lower values always for women. The lactate increase
was expected since this military pentathlon event is a very
high-intensity physical activity, but also confirms the
anaerobic as the main metabolism used during the obstacle
run. Santos-García et al.23 also measured blood lactate, but
after obstacle and freestyle swimming, and found no sex
main effect (two-way ANOVA). Nevertheless, the type of
swimming main effect was significant, with higher values
of blood lactate after obstacle swimming. Only these two
studies analysed biochemical measures. Athletes of other
disciplines consistently show increases in muscle damage
biomarkers after championships31,32, sometimes with
lower values of these biomarkers in female athletes31,
which is explained by estrogen presence33 and lower total
muscle mass in women. Future studies are encouraged
assessing these biomarkers, using muscle mass corrections
whenever possible.

Recently, other two records were found in our
review issuing nutrition data and military pentathlon
athletes21,22. Although no statistical test was applied, it
could be noticed that many athletes did not reach the
recommended values, and that the energy intake did not
always match the energy expenditure21,22, causing low
values of energy availability22. This fact added to the low
adiposity values observed by Schramm et al.8 and Neves
and Mainenti18 are frequently observed in women with

RED-S/female athlete triad, showing that female military
pentathlon athletes seem to be at risk of this syndrome.

Finally, two studies from our group24,25 were
approved in international scientific events and their pre-
sentations are scheduled for next month. Mello et al.24

used infrared thermography pre and post-one obstacle run
event. The increase of temperature after an obstacle run is
probably associated with its high-intensity characteristic
that leads to great metabolic stress requested by muscles.
Another interesting finding of this study is the difference
in skin temperature between female and male athletes,
which may be associated with the fact that female athletes
did not perform four obstacles: rope ladder, a sloping wall
with rope, four steps of beams, and vertical ladder, all
related to jumping and impact absorption, which leads to
the absorption of energy necessary for movement.

Infrared thermography is one of the methods for the
assessment of skin temperature that has been growing in
the sports area as a non-expensive, non-evasive and safe
method. From the skin temperature, it is possible to assess
the differences in heat in different parts of the body, and
correlate them with physiological processes, vascular
changes, injuries, or muscle dysfunctions, before, during,
and after the physical exercise34. In the sports field, infra-
red thermography has been widely used for thermoregula-
tion analysis, injury prevention, and training load control.
Based on it, in the last two years, some correlational stu-
dies have been developed with military pentathlon athletes
analysing the skin temperature and performance in a mas-
ter's thesis of a military pentathlete35 supervised by one of
the authors of this review. New papers must be available in
the next years, improving this interesting field of study.

The other study approved in international scientific
event investigated the correlation among final 7th WMG
position standing and each military pentathlon event25. It
shows that the shooting and obstacle run events are less
correlated with final position standing when compared to
cross country, obstacle swimming, and throwing. The low
correlation with shooting is somehow explained by the
technological advances in weapons and equipment that
bring the results of this event very close to the maximum
possible score.

The search showed a prevalent involvement of our
institution, Escola de Educação Física do Exército (EsE-
FEx) in national publications. The “almost centenary”
EsEFEx (it will complete 100 years in 2022) is one of the
pioneer institutions in the constitution of undergraduate
courses in Physical Education in Brazil, and since the
middle of the last century (1963) military pentathlon is a
regular content of our courses. In 1960, EsEFEx hosted for
the first time an international championship in the mod-
ality: the III International Military Pentathlon Champion-
ship36. These historic data highlight the great relevance of
this discipline for EsEFEx since the 60’. However, it was
only in 2015 that we began to develop more systematic
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research in this field of study, through a movement of aca-
demic growth, including civilian professors with doc-
torates and military personnel from various posts engaged
in the academic area. Another factor that contributed to
this advance (which is still incipient) was the support and
interest of the Comissão de Desportos do Exército (CDE)
in the development of research with male and female mili-
tary pentathlon athletes.

It is worth mentioning a recent fact that occurred at
EsEFEx that increases the prospect of growth in this
theme, both in terms of performance and in scientific
research development. In 2016, for the first time, a female
sergeant enrolled the EsEFEx Physical Education Monitor
Course and since then other five military women have par-
ticipated in the course (2017 - 02; 2018 to 2020 - 0; 2021 -
3). Despite including several other contents, the military
pentathlon is present in this course, and it is certainly an
opportunity for the military to know, practice, and encou-
rage their practice in the military organizations they will
serve throughout Brazil. The Physical Education Instruc-
tor course at EsEFEx (equivalent to the Bachelor's Degree
in the civil scope) has not yet received women in its stu-
dent body, with an expected female lieutenant for 2022.

About the limitations of the present review, we
included records only in English and Portuguese. Maybe
the inclusion of Mandarin would improve our results.
Nevertheless, there are still few studies with female mili-
tary pentathlon, particularly research with manipulation of
interventions and independent factors.

Conclusion
Scientific research with female military pentathlon is

still incipient. After reviewing the 14 records, some stu-
dies’ data showed that professionals should be aware of
athletes’ body composition and nutritional data to prevent
the female athlete triad, more recently termed relative
energy deficiency in sports (RED-S). It seems that female
military pentathlon athletes present a high risk to develop
this clinical condition. We also noticed that the pre-
dominance of anaerobic metabolism was confirmed in both
obstacle run and obstacle swimming, with a lower increase
for women in obstacle run, but not in obstacle swimming,
in which the increase was similar to men counterparts. The
obstacle run causes some different impacts for women, as
less increase in skin temperature, especially because they
perform a less stressful track (minus four obstacles and
height support in three obstacles with box positioning). It
was also observed that anthropometric, muscle power, and
cardiopulmonary variables are well correlated with athletic
performance for female athletes.

For future research, we recommend studies including
prevalence/incidence and type of athletes’ injuries
throughout a season or competition; cell injury and oxida-
tive stress biomarkers modifications after competitions or a

specific applied training; samples with different competi-
tive levels, since the findings are mostly of high-level com-
petition athletes; larger sample sizes; and especially
experimental studies testing different physical training
interventions.
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